A history of **groundwater management**
The Santa Clara Valley Water District provides:

- Clean, reliable water
- Flood protection
- Healthy creeks & ecosystems
The Santa Clara Valley Water District provides:

Clean, reliable water
A diverse portfolio ensures reliability.
The California WaterFix
Purifying water for a **reliable** supply

purewater4u.org
Aging infrastructure
Measuring **water quality** at our state-of-the-art lab
The Santa Clara Valley Water District provides:

Flood protection
Record rain followed a punishing drought
Maintaining streams helps prevent flooding
Increasing community awareness
We must make **conservation** a way of life.
Half of water used in homes is used outdoors.
The Santa Clara Valley Water District provides:

Healthy creeks & ecosystems
Caring for streams and habitat
Preparing future water stewards
Stay in touch!

facebook: /SC VWD

instagram: @SC VWD

twitter: @valleywater

youtube: /valleywater

eNews: info@valleywater.org

Access Valley Water app